
Ldmund Uicbet, captain of tbe frigate
J a Pegenerge, to the minister of the
iCni.icai'd ef ibe Interior.

Alexandua, March 16.
C,':zc7i Minister,

I c the honour to inform you, I ar-tiu- d

at Alexandria on the ad March
tl.efexeiteenth day uFter my departure
from Rochefort. I immediately landed
the troops and ammunition. You will no

doubt be aftoniihed, utizen minister, to
Lear of the arrival in Eg pt of La Regen-ete- e,

and that flie has gained the ohjeft
of her voage. I with i could give you

fone information concerning the Afri- -

caine frigate, but We were feparatedin a

dr.idful gale of wind at can on tne mgnt
of the 15th of February, and from what I
felt mvfelf from thisftorm, such as being
ale, oit water logged, having the ftgrfcoard

niiiucr eallerv carried away, and like-- ,
wiic three port lids, though doftjly fiiut'J
1 a pi much afraid that toe iy ricsine woiuo
find it necehVy to put back. I met no-

thing on my voagc to make me deviate
from my course, having been favor.sd by
the winds. I was chased by wef frigates
and a brig, but I lost tight of tlrtii at the
end of two hours, I ihall reckonjovvfelf,
extremely happy,' is I a"m enabled" 111 all

refpecls to comply with your orders
Health and repeat

'ne
E. RICHER.

flbe maritime Prefeft ofEgypt to tbe Mi-

nister of tbc Marine and of the Cotv-nie- s.

Alexandria, March 16.
Citizen Minister,

The Ofiris packet boat not having been
able to let sail yesterday, Ltake advantage
of this delay to inform you that the gen.
in chief Menou, arrived at Rdamanie on
the 20th. It is said that he there con-

centrated the army. We expect him be-

fore the a ill of March. Is the English
army has not
day, it never

before that
will I have

learnt nothing certain with regard to the
number of the enemy '5 (hips of war. It
is said that they have several merchant
fliips armed en flute, which makes the
number of their fliips of war appear much

greater than it really is. It appears that
at the the utmost they have not more than
nine.

Health and respect
(Signed)

LE ROY.

lit Roy, Maritime Prepcl of Egypt, to
tbe"Minisir of tbe marine and as tbe

1 Colonies.

Alexandria, March irt.
March 1. Variable winds from W. to

W.N.W. frefli and fqu ally. At 2 in the
afternoon we discovered in the W. a nu-

merous sleet belonging to the enemy : At
fu.i ftt it collected, and made for the N.
W. of the old harbor. The generate was
beut and the troops kept themselves in

reaJincfs to march to whatever point
ftruld be thieateneJ. The seamen were
diributed among the different ports.
The enemy's sleet as as follows :

15 ship of the line, two deckers; 32
frigitcs, from 30 or 36 Coops', brigs and
bo: lbs, and upwards of 70 transports
mo of heavy burtiien. About ten
o'i lock at night the enemy fleered for the
road of Aboukir, and o ir troops immedi-

ately matched towards that point.
March 2

At day break the sleet of the enemy
prepared to anchor to the East of the road
of Aboukir. In the morning the anchor-
ing was compleated. Not far from this
plai e 13 other fliips of war were seen

ikeii ig from the. W.and proceeded to
join the enemy. '1 lie thips of war which
formed the blockade of Alexandria united
tli.uifeKes to the iLet. The french fri-

gate la llegeneree enteied without inter-
ruption into the Old Harbor about nine
in the morning: thev carried three hund-

red ; 'eked men and 3000 muskets. Soon
aster mid-da- y the bug le Lodi also en-tel- e

J.
I'i the course of this day the garrison

of Alexandria under the orders of gene-
ral Fnant took a portion on the heights
to the South of the road of Aboukir. Du-

ring the rest of the day no new event oc-

curred. The wind continued to blow
from the West considerably frefli, though
the weather was not tci.ipetl.'.ous.

Ma roll 3
The wind blew er, hard from the W.

N. XV. with some variation to the N. N.
. accompanied with showers, the sea

ro ; & the sky heavy a stormy aspect.
On the 1 ;ih, 14th, ari iqth, the wind
aid ikv the same. Dining these foui
days theenemy made no jvement.

March 6

The weather was moderate, the wind
fii'fring from W. to N. W. the fkv beiny;

ifomewhat cl xidv. The Enr!ith Imps ot

war cftfe.nlarked tneir troops, and put
'hem on board of the transports rjearell
the coa't. Abi'Ut foiir in the afternoon
three row Loan. mU to take obfeivati-on- s

in the lake M.die t'rjy landed 50 or
60 men, who wet e immediately put to the
rout, 20 having been killed, and the rest

speedily

Ma March 7
Stpjreak of d?y, the wind blowing frefli

antl' Ihiftmir fi o'm V. to S. XV. the wea- -

lodetate and the lea cairn, me ene- -

vere plainh oblerved maneuvering
'edt a descent. All their transports
. , 1 Lr..i : Cll-.- -lweighed ancnor, eaciiui uicm uomij; ""w

with troops. About half past 5 in. the
morning, they were in inotion towards
die coall, betwixt the mouth of the lake

pfKedie and the sort of Aboukir. Imme

diately our troops were drawn up in bat-

tle array, opposite the place which the en-

emy menaced. At 7 o'clock the enemy,s
tow boats, forming an extensive line and

to the number oT 3 or 400, rowed briskly

towards the fliore. The debarkation was

begun under the cover of a very warm
and well directed sire from theirgun boats
j)d other veflels on our troopsi

fThe enemy were afTailed by a well
afefftedfire from our field pieces and a

ftip$er of grape fliot from 15 to 16 pieces
of cannon prepared for that purpose.

Tlieir line was, however, so much ixten
ded that our troops were unable to face

them at all points. 7000 English were
ltfrnWd. Oar troops though extremely in-

ferior miuimber threw themselves with
ardbr upon, the enemy, and twice charged
them at the point of the bayonet. The
right of the English. was almost immedi-

ately routed but reinforced by a strong
column of the lest, the French were obli-

ged to give way in their turn. The bat-

tle continued with vigor till about 9
o'clock, but perGfiijing that the enemy
was too numerous and dreading by expo-sin- g

the garrison, to endanger the safety
of Alexandria, the general sell back upon
this place with his troops in the best or-

der. The troops have taken up a position
about a league and a half from the field of
battle, their lest fupportedby the sea and
their right by the lake of Mtdie. The

remain in their ppfition upon the
heights of Aboukir. W lost in this af-

fair about 300 men in killed and wounded
"while the loss of the enemy amounts to
2,000.

On the 9th, 10th, nth, and 12th, of
March the armies continued in their

positions. On the 1 2th, indeed
a pretty strong reconnoitring party of
our army attacked the advanced polls of
the enemy, and killed, wounded or took
prisoners frem'17 to 20 men, including
two officers. We lost on our part five

men in killed and wounded.

March 13
At day break the alarm guns were sir-

ed, the generate beat to arms in the city,
and every one repaired to his post ; the
enemy advanced in good order, forming
a close and very extended line. We wait-

ed with intrepidity to receive them. At
7 in the morning the Action began along
the whole line. The force of the enemy
fecmed to amount to 12,000 men ; the
garrison, reinfoiced by troops fiom the
neighborhood, might amount to 4,00c
men, of .whom 600 were cavalry. 'The
fliock was briflc on both sides, our caval-

ry twice made a charge; the econdtinle,
they penetrated to the center of the ene-

my's line, and'Cqmpelled 5 or 600 men
to lay down their arms. A strong column
of reserve having, however, attacked
them with impetuosity, they were obli-

ged & retire and abandon their prison-

ers. -

On the evening of the 113th March,' the
enemy made a movement on their lest
which they conliderably reinforced.
Soon aster a strong column attacked our
ight and lucceeded in making themselves

masters of the bridge of the canal of Al-

exandria. In a Ihort period however,
the republicans re-to- ic. Thrice the
enemy returned to the charge on this
point, and as often were they repulsed,
with the greatest loss. At five o'clock
the enemy its former pofi

tion.
The 14th of March was spent by the

two armies in each others positions. The
enemy in the morning and evening made
a variety of movements on their lest.
The cannon of Aboukir have been heard
siring all diy.

Three frigates have come to cannon-
ade the batteries on the peninsula of
Figuiers.

These several events appear to be of
so much importance, that I take upon me
without waiting for the orders of the
commander in cheif, to difpaich the Ofiris
to give you intelligence of thejn.

Health and refpeel,
f Signed) F.LEROY.

Lexington, June 20.

George Clinton, the Republican candi-

date, is elected governor of New-Yor- k,

by upwards of a majority.

Died, at L'ancafter, Pennsylvania, on

the 4ih inft. Frederick Augustus Muh-

lenberg, receiver general of the land of-

fice, and formerly lpeaker of the house of

representatives of the United States.

rWowMWflaiM0'
BY YESTERDAY' MAIL.

CHARLESTON, May 18.

Captain Hoyt, who arm ed yesterday
from Philadelphia, on his paffage spoke a

brig from Leghorn, bound to Baltimore,
the captain of which informed that Al-geri-

cruisers captured every American
veflel they sell in with.

GEORGETOWN, June 1.

The squadron at Norfolk, under the
command of corrimodore Dale, is expect-

ed to sail for the Mediterranean this day.

They darry new and,well deserved tribute
to the Balhaw of Tripoli, and perhaps the
Dey of Algiers.

The following is said to be the defini-

tive declaration of the French govern-
ment relative to Portugal Vj&

u That is Portugal shall notqfleSe,
within eight days, to the basis of a'pelce,
by (hutting its ports to England, and re-

ceiving French or Spanish garrisons, it
will not be admitted to any further nego-

tiation, but be declared a province of

Spain, to the crown of Spain,
and as such guaranteed by the French
government."

PHILADELPHIA, May 29.
Gantbeume Blockaded.

Under the London head of April 14,
we find the following paragraph which;
fatisfaftorily points out the situation of
the French sleet under Gantheaume:

" Gantheaume has returned to TdU-lo- n.

Our readers remember that he
touched,at Toulon to receive naval and
military reinforcements, and sailed on

the i7tshult..His look-ou- t frigates, how-

ever, deferring Sir John Borlafe War-

ren's squadron, which had been reinfor-

ced by two fliips of ,the line at Minorca,
the French admiral returned on the 19th
to Toulon, where he is now blockaded."

June 5.'
The brig Abigail, Capt. Lord, arrived

yesterday, in 35 days from Bristol, brings
Bristol papers to the 26th April, contain-
ing London news to the 24th, only one
day later than our former accounts.

The following summary, comprises
of their contents not before

piMifhed
The Danish troops (says a London ar-

ticle of the 24th April) were to evacuate
Hamburgh on the 17th, one conference
of the late victory at Copenhagen. Three
74's one 64, and 15 gun boats, under ad-

miral Totty, had sailed to join the British
sleet under sir Hyde Parker, which, it was
expected would, pay a visit to the port3 of
his Pmifvan majesty in the Baltic. At
Copenhagen, such of the inhabitants as
had lest the city, had returned with their
effects, and business was going on as ufu-a- l.

Bv nermifiion of lord Nelson, the in- -

tercourfe between Denmark and Nor-

way was renewed.

Cornpiunicated by Capt. Chace, from
Amsterdam, arrived at New-Yor- k.

The Dutch sleet at Helvretfluys, con-(iftni- fr

of 7 fliips of the line and 5 frigates..
were ready for sea, under the command
of Admiral de Winter, and were expect-

ed every moment in the Texel,to form a
junction with fliips at Amsterdam and the
Texel ; in consequence of which an em-

bargo had been laid by government, upon
all veflels, which lasted a considerable
time, but permiflion was grafted to the
American (hips at the Texel to depart,
by application from the merchants at Am-

fterdam to the government.
It was expected at Amsterdam that the

death of Paul would give a turn to the
politics of the North, &c.

NOTICE THAT WHEREAS,

THE fubferiber on the 4th day of
1800, did purchase a neero man named

Hugh, of GEORGE SHOR.TRIDGE, which nesro;
was agreeable to Contract to luve .aen delivered
umo ine juoicnoer at enrmmas lait, ana uie iaL
Miortridgehaveing taken the negro to Sindy,Vid
ported that the fnbfcnber mould not have the lEchi?
gro Under these cireumltance'.the faidfubfq
together with Hicha-- d Kin? whmn he had to acci
piny him, nent on Friday the 12H1 of thiyni. Jur
IS3I, and took said negro. Now as Shortridge ha
advertised us as thieves, I think it necertarv to ac
quaint the public with the affair, and leave it to
their judgment to decide who n the culpable per-su- n.

J a in ps Tjiiflovv.
Bo'.rbonrinntv, 33d 7une iSji ft

NOTICE.
r S hercbv given, f-a-t a petition will be laid be- -I

sore the afieroblyof Kentuck),at their ensuing.

feffion, for erecting a new county out of part of the
counties"of Mercerand Lincoln, agreeable to a for-

mer petition for that purpoie.ito include Danville,
o: ioi moving the county (eat of jullice from

to Danville whichever the legislature in

their wildotn may tlm k most eligible, provided

the ccmfolidation of said counties should not take

place, agreeable toa notice pubhfhcd in the Palladi-

um lome tunc past on thatfuljcct.
j3w June 23d, i8cl.

'

STRAYED
my plantation on Care run, eight miles

FROM Lexington, the lit ot March, A DARK
BAY FILLEY, two years old this lprihg, about
fourteen hands high, flout m?.'e,not trai.i'cd, loi.g
mane and tale, flar in her inicl e?d ti c side ci which
is a raon, lome while on her hn d itei,.. Ur on her
lest buttock. Any ptrior that will bpng the said

Filley to me, or give uiloiination, fliall be hand-lome- ly

rewarded by

tf Walter Wcrfeld.

'"ipAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv- -

J' ng on Eagle creek, two HOR&ES, (to wit )
One .an iron grey about fifteen and 11 halt banos
hignf no brand, has a dark Ipot on his neai flnk,
trots and paces, appears, to be nine or ten years oid ;
appraised to 24I. T he other a bay with a small
star iri his loichead, about fourteen hands high, ap-

pears to be eight or nine jears old, a natural Hot-
ter; appraised to i$.

Wm. Jones.
M. B. The taker up informs that since the sbove

drays were appraised, h dull maik lomethmg like
55 has been discovered on the near ihoulder oi the
gray horse, ind lie thinks neither of the liorfesarej
as old as they were (by the appraisers) alledged to be.

'"pAKEN up by the 'fubferiber, living
J. A In Garrard county, near the mouth oi Dicks

river, a bay MARE, fuppoledto be thiee years old.
about sour feet six or seven inches high, no brand
perceivable, long mane and tail, has a white spot on
the right side of her belly, a blaze face, all her feet
white nearly to her knees 5 appraised to tnirty five
dollars- -

Wm. Hayes.
May 2d, iSoi.

RAN-AWA-
Y fpm John Pope, living in Shelby

a negro man named DICK, but some-tim- es

calls lyjnfelf COX, abourfive feet six or se-

ven inches high, well made, lniait and active, of
yellow complexion had on a country linen coatee,
ilue lindfey wailicoat, coarse linen ihirt and over-
alls, a new high crowned hat, worth about 2 dollars,
or 1 5 (hillings.
' The above negro was taken up by me yesterday,
and made his escape at night from Lexington he lp
a tunning artful iellow, and a great liar. Is the
above negro is taken up in this county, and secured
so that I get him, a reward of FIVE DOLLARS

is taken out of the county, TEN DOLLARS
will be paid on his delivery to me.

Elijah Gallion.
June 28, l8ai. sit 2t

TO SELL OR RENT
My BRICK HOUSE

ufSjftitJ
ON Short Street,

opposite the
Presbyterian Meet-ing-Hou- fe,

& near-
ly opposite the Mar-ket-Hou- fe,

Lexing
ton. I will receive in payment, one third
Cash, and two thin's Propety. ,,The
payments will be made easy to the pur-chaf- er

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM ROSS.

NOTICE.

THAT commiflioners appoipted by
court of Bourbon. c unt, will

meet on Tuefdav the 2lft day of July next, at the
house of John M'Kenny 'n said c'01 nty, and thence
proceed to a buckeye, the beginning of an entry of
2 40 acres made in the name of William Shannon,
May l)th, 1783, to take the depof.tion of sundry
witnelles, in order to perpetuate their testimony,
refpefting said entrv, and also one other entrv of
3500 acres made the same day, for said William
Shannon, beginning on the head of Hunting creek,
running south for quantitv, and do such other afts ai
lhall be deemed neceftary 'and agreeably to law:
the comrrifhoners will adjourn from day to day
is necelTary until the bulinefs is completed.

John Payne,
Attorney in fait for hamuel

Shannon, Devisee of Wil
liam Shannon, deceased.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, on the waters of Clear

a Dark Bay Horse, fourteen and an half
hindi hiph, no brand perceiveable appraised to six--
ty dollars.

Simeon Frost.
1 8th April, 180 1.

One Thousand Acres Valuable
MILI TARY LAND,

I i ING on Todd's fork of the Miamia
i- in the Not th Western Territory

may be had very low for Money, or
cnangea tor L,ands lying in jelfamin
county, on application to

Samuel H. Woodson
Jeflamine, June 16th, 1801.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
run, a young bay Mare,

supposed to be two years old, about four-
teen hands high, with a blazs in her sore-
head, sour white feet, a sear on the lest
thigh in the lhape of a fork, no brand
perceiveable ; appraised to 12I.

Also a dark bay Horse, supposed to be
two years old, about fourteen hands
hih, branded thus T on the near but-
tock and flioalder, the lest hind and sore
feet while; appraised to 12I. -

RICHARD GREEN.'
Fleming ro inly, May 1.2th, 1801.
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